Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti invites applications for admission in Class-IX against vacant seats in Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas for the session 2019-20. Online submission of applications starts from 15th October, 2018. Application may be submitted free of cost by accessing NVS website: www.navodaya.gov.in

**Opening of Online Window**
15-10-2018

**Last Date to Apply**
30-11-2018

**Date of Selection Test**
02-02-2019

**General features of Navodaya**

- Co-educational Residential School in every District.
- Separate Hostel for Boys & Girls
- Free Education, Board and Lodging
- Wide Cultural exchange through Migration Scheme
- Promotion of Sports & Games, NCC, NSS, Scouts & Guides

**Special features**

- 63 New JNVs with the capacity of 2600 students are opened
- Special emphasis on quality education resulting in success rate of 37.4% in JEE (Main) in 2018
- 84.5% students qualified in NEET-2018
- School average in Board Examination
  Class X: 75.12%
  Class XII: 74.20%

Candidates studying in Class VIII in academic session 2018-19 in Govt./Govt. recognized schools in the same district, where JNV is functioning and to which they are seeking admission, are eligible. A candidate seeking admission, must be born between 01.05.2003 and 30.04.2007 (both days inclusive). This is applicable to all categories of candidates including those who belong to the SC/ST categories.

For detailed notification including test pattern and vacancy position in Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas, NVS website www.navodaya.gov.in may be visited. Principal JNV of the District concerned may also be contacted.
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